Equine oocyte in vitro maturation: influences of sera, time, and hormones.
Objectives of the present research were to determine the influences of types of media, sera, time and hormones on equine oocyte in vitro maturation (IVM). The following types of media and sera were evaluated: Menezo's B2 medium (B2), modified Tissue Culture Medium 199 (TCM), Defined Medium (DM), fetal calf serum (FCS), mare serum collected on the first day of estrus (MS), and mare serum collected on the day of ovulation (MSO). Resultant oocyte maturation was compared with the control: DM with bovine serum albumin (BSA). Effect of culture time (0, 15, and 32 hr) and the following hormones on oocyte IVM were evaluated: none, bovine luteinizing hormone (bLH; 1, 10, 100 micrograms/ml), equine luteinizing hormone (eLH; 100 micrograms/ml), bovine follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH; 5 micrograms/ml), and equine chorionic gonadotropin (eCG; 1 and 100 IU/ml). Cumulus expansion in the media and sera experiments was 50% (DM with BSA), 80% (TCM, B2, and DM with MS or MSO), and 100% (FCS with any medium). The proportion of metaphase II (MII) oocytes was significantly (P less than 0.05) increased the percentage of MII oocytes as compared with 0 hr of culture. Cumulus expansion in the hormone experiments was 80% (none, bLH, and eLH), and 100% (eCG and FSH). Freshly prepared bLH significantly (P less than 0.05) inhibited nuclear maturation of equine oocytes. In summary, 15 hr of culture was sufficient time for equine oocyte IVM and all combinations of medium, serum, and hormone addition were equally effective in achieving IVM except fresh bLH and DM with BSA.